From Detroit
I-75 to West 475/23, South on 475/23 to Salisbury/Dussel Drive Exit; Left on Dussel to Reynolds Road (Rte 20); Left (north) on Reynolds to Heatherdowns; Right on Heatherdowns to Stranahan Theater.

From Ann Arbor
Rte 475/23 to Salisbury/Dussel Drive Exit; Left on Dussel to Reynolds Road (Rte 20); Left (north) on Reynolds to Heatherdowns; Right on Heatherdowns to Stranahan Theater.

From Adrian or Blissfield
Rte 233 to Rte 23; South on Rte 23 to Salisbury/Dussel Drive Exit; Left on Dussel to Reynolds Road (Rte 20); Left (north) on Reynolds to Heatherdowns; Right on Heatherdowns to Stranahan Theater.

From Columbus
Rte 75 to West 475; West on 475 to Salisbury/Dussel Drive Exit; Right on Dussel to Reynolds Road (Rte 20); Left (north) on Reynolds to Heatherdowns; Right on Heatherdowns to Stranahan Theater.

From Turnpike
Exit 59, follow Exit ramp to Toledo (Not Maumee) To Reynolds Rd. (Rte 20); North (Right Turn) on Reynolds Rd. to Heatherdowns. Right again on Heatherdowns to Stranahan Theater.

Downtown Toledo
Follow Rte 24 (Anthony Wayne Trail) to Glendale Avenue; Right on Glendale to Reynolds Road (at Southwyck); Left (south) on Reynolds to Heatherdowns; Left on Heatherdowns to Stranahan Theater.